

Oct 20th

Great-martyr Artemius at Antioch
E

Stichera at "O Lord, I have cried"

Byzantine Mode 4

Special Melody: As one valiant

Adapted by Dn. John El Massih

1) Shining brightly in heart and mind with celestial enlightenment, thou didst both escape from the darkness of deceit and drewest nigh to the light of Christ our God, O Artemius, and dost shine on all the world with His graces, O glorious one. Wherefore, intercede that He rescue from perils and corruption them that faithfully do honor thine ever venerable memory.
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2) By the Spirit wast thou inspired with the knowledge of things divine and didst come to know the Creator of all things; but them that worshipped the creature, thou didst wisely convict of fraud, while thou leddest multitudes to the knowledge and love of God, for Whom thou didst strive and wast given the crown of thy travails; now thou dost pray that they who praise thee be freed from harm, O Artemius.
3) God-ly mind-ed Ar-te-mi-us, giv-ing up thy much-

- suf-fer-ing, much-con-tend-ing bod-y to

bear most bit-ter stripes and ev'-ry man-ner of

pun-ish-ment, thou nev-er didst sacri-fice

un-to i-dols, nor re-nounce Christ thy God, but didst

per-se-vere as though some-one else had been suf-fring, for

thou with faith didst wait for the im-mor-tal praise and

glo-ry and for the re-com pense soon to come.